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* President l$lSon will settle the

jreat threatswwi railway strike. We

feel that he is going to be successful

in his efforts. He is a big man and it

mould be a calamity for this country

if he should be defeated. JBut then

ke is not going to be defeated.

The Herald and News some time ago

ipoiblished ia statement on the authority

of some newspaper account of the

meeting, that at Easley, when the

candidates for solicitor spoke, they

T;ere required or asked to state if they

were for Blease for governor, and we

stated that we bad hoped that there

vould be no factional lines of this

ikind dna^vn this year. The. Easley

Progress quotes the little paragraph
from The Herald and iXews and says

that no questions were asked and that
r>r.a+ OT>ia«f +V10+ CHATI n 11 Ocfinri C
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were asked the candidates at Easley

"is false." Well, we do not kno;?

at out that, hut we saw it in some:

-paper. The Progress says that the

candidates did "in their speeches guy

eome of the others a little because

they did not declare themselves on the

gTibematorial race." 'And it adds tliat

factionalism is fast dyin$ out in

Pickens county.

There are a great many auto

travelers passing through Newberry
now and it does seem to us that it

would pay the people of the town of

"Kewberry to do some work on the
i

Piedmont and the Appalachian highTrays.We are told that the Richland
Af tho rrfflv? IhftH TAO-Antlv "hf^Pn

worked and put in fine shape. And

we are also told that the towns of

Union and Winnsboro are making
«trong efforts to divert the travel to

the mountains around that way. The
road coming; into Newberry aad the
sroad going out toward Whitmlra and
toward Kinards for the first mile in

any direction is about the worst part
«? the road. All three of these roads

are full of holes that could be fixed at

& small cost, and it would pay "the

ipeople of the town to do the work.

All these travelers spend some money
as they pass, through, tand we should

show that we appreciate them£y fixing
tip te roads just a little. The Kinard

road as far as Jalapta is very good,
3t>ut it is too narrow, and this is the

case with all the roads. The Prosperity
Toad is full of !holes that could ^be

taken out with a little work.
We would like to see our people

wake up to their possibilities and to

& realization that we should do a lit
tie something for ourselves if we ex-,

pect to keep pace with other communities.
Now is the time to act.
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THE NEWiS PBO0B BLcAlES.
On Wednesday evening August 916,from 8:30 to. 11:30 the young

people of the community assemb* d

at Lone Elm, the country home of

Mr. and Mr3. W. B. Whitney and were

charmingly entertained by their

daughters, Misses Daisy and Lula

Besse Whitney in honor of their lbvely
vlsiting guest MiSs-Vilinda Hamilton
or JonesviUe.
On th* arrival of the quests, they

were served most refreshing frui4

punch, from «an exquisite bowl, which
-1 J a/4 HoAllti-

rested on a SUiQU UCWi i/vmwv .

fully. Miss Sadie Colen^iy the at-|
tractive little niece of the Missev?

Whitney presided over the punch
bowl.
The porch and parlor were scenes

of loveliness of evergreens and flowers.Cards and dancing were th-?

amusements of the evening and were

thoroughly enjoyed by the young people.Lemon subert and cake were the

refreshments whch were delicious.
The following guests were invited:

| Mr and ?T*s. Tom Jeter, little d-.vught~Mr and Mrs.

I er satiie oxe-ijxcm,

I Gillinm Jeter and Mr. John Jeter. |
i Carlisle, 'Misses Winnie H&idtriz:;, j
I IV-aybinton; Lillie Maybin. 'Maybinton; I
J

1

I Vilinda Hamilton. Jonesville; Carrie.

! Miller. Blair: Mildred Henderson.

I Blairs: Mr. and M.s. Fred Whitney.

Mrs. Watt Henderson. Blairs: Mr. and

Mrs. Hneh Henderson. Bliirs: Mr. and

P.'rs. Lewis Henderson, Blair?: Misses

! Harriette and Bessie Rutherford,
1
' Blears; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wnitney, r

I Mabinton: Messrs Prank Hardy, Ma-Jj
i binton, Maybiton; Arthur and Ben. II

J Mabin, Maybinton; Dr. William f
Henderson, Blairs: Drayton N.an-ce,1

I \ewberrv;
Jim Caldwell, Newberry; I

Jim Ruff Thomas, Mabinton,; FitzgeraldRutlierford. Blairs. I

j Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hardy land little

i John Frost, Jr., of Spartanburg and

Miss Laiobright of Spartanburg"- are

j at Mr. W. D. Hardy's.
rvirs. Austin Scott and Frances of

Montecello. Miss Vilinda Hamilton <n i

| Jonesville, are visiting Miss Daisy I

j Whitney.
!

I Mr. Reub Thomas of Columbia is at

his sister, Mrs. Emma Thomas.

Miss lizzie Henry is visiting relatives
in Western North iCarolina.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lyfees of Clemson
are at Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Henderson's.

l-VKss Estelle Mathis of Union visitingher sister, .Mrs. (Wbtt Henderson.
Mr. G. R. Whitney of Sour Lake,

Texas, is expected on a visit to his
brother, W. B. Whitney.

fOUSE FOR RNT.Possession given
September 1. For particular

applyto E. H. Livingston at Far1mars Oil Mill.
8-lo-3t.

Notice of the Opening of the SubscriptionBooks to the C. B® Wise
Company, Inc.

In pursuance of the authority vested
in the undersigned :by tlie Secretary
of State, by commission issued on the
11th day of August, 1916, the Books
of Subscription to the Capital Stock
of the C. R. W5se Company, Inc., are

now opened at tho staples of C. R.
Wise in the town of Newberry, S. C.
After the sale of a majority of such
stock, tlie said corporation will be
organized and created under and
pursuant to, and with) the rights,
powers and privileges set forth in the
declaration and petition for t2ie on
ganization of tie .said C. R. Wise Com
piany, Inc.

C. R. Wise,
B. S. Wise,

Board of Corporators.
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r cheap.
idVarietyStore
Thousand Things.

Mr. W. H. Eddy, carrier In R. F. D.

4 L&s finished a pleasant -week's ^
vacation and is now -back on the job.

(Mr. Eduard Scholtz of Charlotte is

visiting in the city^ u

Phone 40 Mai!
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1316-20 Main St,
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"Tbe Head of the House," at the >-pera

House u>day, a.nd Alice Brtuijr j
a "Bolieme," along with, other pict.res,

making nine reels in all.

i Orders Filled Carefully

Haltiwanger
r first
Sell
Suits and Skirts
Hats ;
Corsets !

Ik Hosiery j j
the Sealpac en-

:w styles every
rays$1.00.forChildren j
knowneelebraands.
3ur aim.
laii orders.

I

P<imuranffav i
IiaUlVVCUlgVl;

.! The Ladies Store. j
Newberry, S. C.
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ew Jewelry!
We have many new deis"in Jewelry. Green,
ate and Yellow Gold.
lee our line of Bracelet
tche* which were once

uffht a noveltv hut now

agnized by all women and
q at various occupations
i necessity of every ^ay

C. JEANS 4 COMPANY
Jewelers and Opticians
tfberry, - South Carolina
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Newberry
Fellow Democrats:

I. have made a cl
re-election and ha1
strictly to my own ra<

efon/lirfcrt tJArsrsri itatm

I have been working *

candidates for other c

have been misinform<

I have given to tin
honest administration
fice of County Super

1 1 i

re-eieciea aesire \o

people of Newberry
I will be fair to all the
give them what is just

1 wish to say, wh<
some cheap politu
around making charg
only expressing to yo;
would do if they only
oortunitv to do. A1
A *

the fellow who goes ar

and tattling.
Your vote will hi

predated. With bes
all, 2 am,

Yours trulj
J. C.

Deep W
Never go dry when yc
most. Submit us yo
blems. Any size from
8 inches.

D. O. FRICK &
Little Mountain, S

PIANO BAR
Oar second bad poao ieptataai is imM to tie fine! widn ptaaoctd most e*

Read earefafly Ik muj wual barpas a used, worked ora piaces, osvi<
repair eepartwsL

Judge for rosndf the auried ijwa price at a amw to joa «f frt>a $50
1.$900.00 SteifF Self-Player Piano, dull and polished Mah
2.$<150.00 Sticff Upright, dull and polished Mahogany (t
2.$750.00 Shaw Self-Hayrr Piano, dull and polished Mah
-.Gti*fr Ti^ritrhr* dark Mahogany {used several 3
- njv.w ww*. . wr..0 _

$450.00 StiefF Uprig-»t. Oak case (used several years)...
1.$375.00 Shaw Upright. polished Mahogany (used 12 mc

2.$550.00 Ben net Bretz Self-Player Piano dull Mahogan;
3.$300.00 Kohler & Campbell Upright Pianos, polished M
2.$300.00 Harvard Upright Pianos, Mahogany case, (use<

$350.00 J. & C. Fischer Upright Pianos, Walnut case (1
1.$350.00 Mathushek Upright Piano, Mahogany case (use
1.$300.00 Adam Schaaf Uptight Piano, Walnut case (usee
1.$450.00 Mason & Hamlin upright Piano, Ebony case (1
1.$450.00 Chickering upright Piancr Ebony ease used shoi
1.$3oo.oo Ernest Tonk upright Piano, Walnut case (used
1.$450.00 Stieff upright Piano, Ebony case (used several S
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